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BASEBALL SEASON
INTERCHURCH WORLD
LEBANON VALLEY
OPENS' APRIL 10TH
MOVEMENT CAMPAIGN
ROUTS URSINUS, 39-25
Indoor Pradice Shows Prospects of Great Strong Team of Speakers Add'l'esses Stu- Annville Collegians Win on Clever Lon g
Season
dents on Opportunities for Service
Distance Shooting
Over a week ago Coach Mitterlin g called
for indoor baseball practice in the cage and
about thirty-five candidates signed up for
work. By means of these early workouts
the coach expects to develop new mate!'ial
and get a view of his possible varsity r:~>
up. Of course pitchers are much needed
and so far there are three who give evidence
of abilit.y-Weisel, former Keystune State
Normal twirler; Howells, of Northeast
High, and Shellenberger, of last year's
squad.
Captain "Irish" Hefren expects nothing
but a successful season in tackling the following schedule which has been arranged
by Manager Walton, subject to the approval
of the Faculty;
Sat. Apr. 10-Villanova-home.
Wed." 14-Swarthmore-away.
Sat.
17-Seton Hall-away.
Thurs. " 22":'-Albright-away.
Fri.
23-F. and M.-away.
Sat.
24-Dickinson-away.
Wed. " 2S-Villanova-away.
Fri.
30-Drexel Institute-away.
Sat. May I-Albright-home.
Wed."
5-Dickinson-home.
Sat."
S-St. Joseph's-away.
Wed." 12-Lehigh-away.
Sat. " I5-Lebanon Valley-home.
Wed. " 19-Navy-away
Thurs." 20-Washington-away.
Sat. " 22-Mercersburg-away.
Fri.
2S-F. and M.-home.
Sat. " 29-P. M. C.-away.
Sat. June 5-Drexel Institute-home.

The Ursinus basketb all t eam succumbed
The Interchurch World Movement of
North America came to Ursin us last Tues- to the Lebanon Va ll ey quin tet last Thursda y
day, not representin g denominations in a evening at Annville. Lon g shots a t varforward movement, but came as the Chur ch ious t ' mes during the game not only a dd ed
of Jesus Christ united in the one great to the home team's total but brought many
drive for life service. The conference was thrills to the large crowd.
one of about four hundred which are being
Ursinus quickly t ook the offensive and in
held in the more important colleges and the first few minutes of play secured a lead
universities of our nation and its definite of several points. However Lebanon Valley
object was to show us world conditions as determined not to be left in the rear and
they confront Christians to-day and point forced ahead by a rapid su ccession of goals
out the definite opportunities for life serv- by Moore and Seltzer who were the suice. An exceptionally strong team, consist- peri or offensive players.
ing of Dr. William E. Lampe, team leader;
Steadily the Blue and White aggregation
Dr. John E. Tuttle, of Swarthmore, Pa.; widened the gap and altho Ursinus
Dr. J. F. Bu'nker and Miss Jean McKenzie, strengthened its defense, the Lebanonites
returned missionaries to Africa; President opened their aerial attack and Fishburn
Emery Hunt, of Bucknell, and Dr. Janvier, made a great showing as a long distance
president of Ewing College, India, presented shooter. For Ursinus Frutchey led the
the message of the movement with clear- scoring with Light and Paine starring in
ness, force and conviction. The conference form idable floor work.
0pened on Tuesday and With morning and
Ursinus.
Lebanon Valley.
evening sessions and sectional conferences Paine ......... forward . . ....... Moore
in the afternoons continued until closed with Light ........ . forward ........ Harvey
a splendid meeting Thursday evening.
Frutchey . . . . . ... center ........ Seltzer
Thruout the whole conference the ever Isenberg ........ guard ..... . .. Fishburn
emphasized thought was that the call for Walton ......... guard .......... Wine
life service comes from many angles to-day,
Substitutes-Schumacher for Wine, Uhler
but there are two or three conditions which for Harvey, Rahn for Walton. Field goals
make it imperative. In the first place, we -Moore, 5; Seltzer, 4; Frutchey, 4; Paine,
are living in a confused world, everything '2; Light, 2; Harvey, 2; Fishburn, 2. Foul
is in chaos, and this is the great oppor- ~oal s-Light, 9 out of 23; Paine, 0 out of 1;
tunity of the Church of Jesus Christ to rise Fishburn, 13 out of 26. Referee-White.
in strength and bring the world to order.
Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. C. A. Play
But the student world is the only hope of
solving this great problem. The issues of
The annual Y. M. C. A.-Y. W . C. A. play
the War must still be fought out and the -"It Pays to Advertise," by Roi Cooper
MT. ST. MARY'S TOO
students of to-day must make the leaders Mergue and Walter Hackett will be given in
SPEEDY FOR URSINUS of our immediate to-morrow. The final out- Bomberger, Saturday evening, March the
come depends on us, the students of the ~7th. The excellence of the playas well
Emmitsburg Collegians Roll Up a 31-14 world, and the great question is: are we as the choice talent of the cast selected for
Score
prepared to answer to the demand?
it, insures an entertainment of unusual
All around sUIlerior teamwork and acAnd the world to-day is not only con- quality. For reservations write J. L. Miller,
curacy in locating the baskets was directly fused, it is quaking, changing, and the situ- College. The admi:~. will be 35 cents.
responsible for the stinging defeat handed ation demands immediate action. But, may
Girls' Glee Club Plans Tour
Ursinus last Friday afternoon at Emmits- we not ask, is Christianity adequate to
On Tuesday, March 16, the Girls' Glee
burg, Md. The St. Mary's team displayed meet the world's needs? Archimedes once Club will fill the:r fi : st engagement of the
a most agile and formidable offensive which said that if he had a fulcrum big. enough season, this one being in Norristown. Miss
he could move the ~orld. Is there m effect Gingrich. the manager, has arranged for a
proved qu:te difficult to withstand.
Boyle and Dowd were the bulwarks in a fulcrum to-day big enough to move the tour in April which includes engagements
the horne team's scoring, each registering world? One half of th~ ~orld ~it~ no doc- in Perkas:e, April 9; Souderton, April 10;
four goals. Boyle especially proved a wiz- I tor~, no teac~ers, no mlmst~rs, IS m degra- Easton, April 16; Bangor, April 17, and in
ard on one-handed long shots . His scoring dat.lOn and sm . ~ut there IS a fulcrum ~y Lebanon and Reading at dates still pending.
in the first period aided materially toward whICh we .can brmg the. world out of Sl~ Their programs will include sketches, readthe 19-5 lead the St. Mary's team secured . and suffermg and that IS the program 0 _ mgs, and mUSIC. Alumni and friends atUrsinus tallied several times m .the tWO- I Jesus Christ and its challenge to the stu- tendmg these engagements can feel assured
point column in the early part of the game dent world. When J~sus we.nt about among of p'easant and profitable evenings.
but later fell down on numerous easy shots men He was answermg then' deepest ques_ _ _. - -_ __
from under the basket. Although somewhat tions~ healing ~hem both intellectually and
Clarence E. Toole, 'OS, of Nesquehoning,
bewildered by the lightning speed of their phYSICally. ~IS was the program of the I is recov~rmg from a serious attack of
(Continued on page two)
(Contmued on page four)
pneumoma.
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The argument used to defend this indifference to religious work is "We came to
college, not to church." After repeated
statements from the speakers of the conference showing the place of religion in
education and world affairs we need make
no reply here to show the folly of this
argument.
Only two possible arguments to support
this indifference can be found.
Either
the indifferent refuse to see the importance
of religion, or they see and refuse to assume the respqnsibility of their share in
the work. The first is the viewpoint of the
foolish, the second that of the slacker. In
view of the recent Conference we believe
Ursinus will have no more use for these
types in her religious work than it has for
them in any of her other activities.
G. P. K., '21.
SCHA-F-F-'-L-I-T...
E....~....A...R-Y-S-O-CIETY
Friday evening was debate evening in
Schaff. The debate was a pleasant contrast
to the superabundance of the frivolous
which has been creeping into our programs
lately. The reaction however was a little
too ' excessive, for the debaters, tho having
well developed arguments, presented them
without the vim they usually show. The
question was "Resolved, That a System for
the Recall of Judges Should, be Instituted
in the United States." It was argued affirmatively by Saunders, Miss Henricks, and
Frank and negatively by Klopp, Miss
Walker, and Weisel. Frank and Weisel
showed some of their old form in rebuttal,
Frank in particular destroying many opposing arguments which possibly counted
much toward a 2-1 decision in favor of the
affirmative. Misses J. Xander and Williams
were first on the program with a piano duet.
Hoke, following them, read a biography of
Gladstone. While the rebuttals were prepared Miss Kirshner, orator of the evening, gave a vel:y well written and equally
well delivered oration on "Americanization."
Brooke as Gazette editor and Miss Beddow with a very capable criticism concluded the program.

================ I
iElIitorial C!1omment

The Life Decision Campaign has been the
chief event of the week and year in the
religious life of the College. It is the chief
event because it has produced a noticeable
change from the spirit of indifference which
could be felt in many phases of college life
to a more pronounced realization of individual responsibility. Then, too, it is the
chief event because it is the first project
of any importance which the Christian organizations have pushed to a SUl!cessful conclusion this year.
All year these organizations have been
balked in their efforts by a sentiment which
placed local and selfish needs so close before
our eyes that a world wide vision of religious activities with all its benefits was
impossible. Plans to send delegates to a
World Conference at Des Moines were hindered by a demand that we keep our money
at home for a Y. M. C. A room. Plans to
pay for this room, a needed improvement
in its line, are held up by unpaid pledges.
A very large per cent. of the annual Y. M.
C. A. pledges remain unpaid. Looking from
another viewpoint; with a membership of
96 the average attendance at Y. M. C. A .
is 30, at Y. W. C. A. the number is about
the same, at the union Week of Prayer services the attendance was nearer 50 per cent.
than 100 per cent., Y. M. C. A. mission study
has by actual count an average attendance
of 57 per cent. Even at church services an
actual count on a recent and representative
Sunday showed 37 students at the evening
and 42 students at the morning services.
Compared to this the voluntary attendance at the conference is an improvement.
It now remains to be seen if the improvement is permanent, if it is based on permanent realization and conviction or merely
upon temporarily aroused interest.

---.+-+----

ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
The program in Zwing this week was
miscellaneous. It was conspicuous because
of its large number of substitutions. For
the introduction Mr. Farley rendered two
violin solos in excellent style. His splendid
work was worthy of a far better program
than that which followed. The mock freshmen boys' declamation contest was however well given. Hunter (Moore) introduced the contestants in order: Messrs. Tom' Jinson (E . K. Miller), Moyer (Snyder), Fry
(Tyson) and Bright (Howells). Their reproductions were so humorously given that
they kept the society in continued laughter.
Miss Slamp next sang two fine solos. A
humorous essay on "Spring Flowers" was
read by Mr. Grossman. This was followed
by the oration of the evening which, because
of the absence of the orator, was read by
Miss Ash. The Review was read by Miss
Kirkpatrick, who was unusually witty. The
program was closed by Mr. Lentz who ably
and justly criticized both the program and
those who participated therein. It was indeed a discouraging program because of the
substitutions and, as critic, Mr. Lentz 'showed the society its tendency as evidenced by
the program .
---~.~---

Students to Enlarge Their Athletic Field
Lexington, Va.-More than five hundred
Washington and Lee students signed pledges
Friday whereby each engaged to work two
hours each week between April 1 and June
1 on the enlargement of the Wilson Athletic
Field.
The workers will be fully organized within a few weeks and the enlargement of the
athletic field will be begun as soon as
weather permits. The field is to be made
about twice as large as it is at present.Philadelphia Press.
Ursinus students will match the effort of
Washington and Lee students during the
spring in similar work upon Patterson Field.

.

Oppo:1lUnities in U. S. Coast Guard
The U. S. Coast Guard announces a competitive examination, commencing April 5,
for appointment of cadets and cadet engineers. Those appointed are trained for
commissioned officers of the Coast Guard at
the Coast Guard Academy, New London,
Conn. The COUrse for cadets covers three
years, for cadet engineers one year. Besides free instruction cadets receive $600.00
and cadet engineers $900.00 per year and
one ration per day.
Full particulars can be obtained by writing to Commandant, U . S. Coast Guard,
Washington, D. C.

Mt. ·St. Mary's Too Speedy for Ursinus.
(Continued from page one)
opponents' passing the Ursinus five gave
several thrilling spurts of good snappy passing which brought results.
Mt. St. Mary's.
Ursinus.
Boyle . ........ forward .. .. .... Frutchey
Gallagher .... . . forward ...... . .. Light
Dowd .......... center ......... . Rahn
Chapman ....... guard ....... Isenberg
Hart ...... . .... guard . . . .. ... . . Paine
-----<--+--Substitutions-Castello for Gallagher,
The following alumni, ministers of the ReWalton for Paine. Field goals-Light, 1; formed Church, are serving as county leadPaine, 1; Rahn, 1; Frutchey, 11; Boyle, 4; ers in the Rural Surveys of the Interchurch
Gallagher, 1; Dowd, 4; Chapman, 1; Hart, 1. World Movement in the State of PennsylFoul goals-Light, 6 of 13; Chapman, 9 of vania: Rev. T. H. Matterness, '02, Beaver
16. Referee-Douglas.
Spr:ngs; Rev. C. A. Butz, Ph. D., '99, Bethle•
hem. Dr. E. S. Bromer, '90, of the Forward
Rev. D. B. Franklin, '20, delivered his Movement Staff of the Reformed Church is
farewell sermon at the Evansburg Metho- a speaker in the Interchurch training condist Church, Sunday evening. Rev. Frank- ferences.
lin cleared the church of debt Saturday
night and his leaving is regretted by his
Rev. E M. Sando, '04, has removed from
entire congregation. He will attend the Hellam, Pa., to Hanover, where he ~as beMethodist Conference to be held in Philadel- I come pastor of the West Mannhe1m Rephia this week.
formed charge.

TIlE URSINUS WEEKLY '
ALUMNI LIBRARY NEWS
SPRING IS AT HAND.
THE LIBRARY COMMITTEE WOULD
LIKE TO BREAK GROUND FOR
THE LIBRARY
ARE YOU HOLDING UP THE WORK?
EVERY ALUMNUS WHO DOES NOT DO
HIS FULL SHARE IN SUBSCRIBING
NOW DELAYS THIS WORK
MOST SEVERELY.
What does your conscience tell you?
Non-Graduate S ubscribers to Date
H enry, John Mrs.
Alleva , J . J.
Steinbright, W. C.
Will ever, E . C.
Land is, J. Horace
Schweyer, J. L.
Keely, H. P.
Lentz, Fred
Fetterolf, Hattie, Miss.
Hiltebeitel, A. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Fenstermacher, Horace
Ben z, A. Wand family in m emory
of GEORGE BENZ
Bechtel, J. L.
Gristo ck, Frank W.
Todd, R. B.
Gotwals, Elias
Detwiler, L.
Johnson, Dr. E. T.
Yost , W.O., Mrs.
Hartzell, W. R.
Greger, K. L.
Thena, Robert, Rev.
Freed, J. K., Rev.
B-olua, A.
Leiby, A. Rev.
LeFevre, Frank Rev.
Sechler, J. S.
Haas, W. E. P. Rev.
Longacre, Caroline, Miss
Longacre, Elizabeth, Miss
Gotwals, J. A.
Spangler, G B.
Halteman, W. C.
Gable, P. K.
Stauffer, W. L.
Hoffman, Grace Dotterer, Mrs.
Deppen, G. E., Esq.
Renniger, W. D., Dr.
Omwake, K., Miss
Robinson, Edgar, Mrs.
Alexander, John, Mrs .
Trucksess, Robert G.
Miller, T. C.
SUBSCRIBERS
Class of 1903
Representative-Dr. J. L. Roth, 117 E.
Fourth Ave., Conshohocken, Pa.
Gutshall, N. F.
Haines, C. G., Dr.
Hobson, F. H.
Peters, A. G., Rev.
Roth, J. L., Dr.
Spangler, M. G., Miss
Number yet to subscribe-6.
Amount subscribed-$450.
Amount yet to be subscribed-$425.

THE "GLAD CHURCH"

Margaret Ralston.

FreemanP. Taylor, Ph.B.

mod~rn t~acbus'

IN PHILA DELPHI A IS THE

Bunau

GIrinity :t(eformed Shurch

F I FTH FLOO R

1002 l\Iarket St., Philadelphia

I

Nort::ea::v~~::: ~. ~.:~::rg~~d DV,e;i:~s~e~. Sts.

NEE DS Hun dreds of High Grade Teachers COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
for every oepartm ent of ed ucational work.
KEYSTONE 31
F R EE REGISTRATIO N
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
and no expe nse unless position is secured.
S . D. CORNISH '

DR.

M~ll!!~(~ ~~.LIG HT ,

DENTIST

will give you en-

'20 ,

CROWN

E. A. KRUSEN, 1\I. D.

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Norristown, Pa.

Boyer Arcade

Hou rs : 8 to 9. 2 t o 3. 7 to 8.
S Ull days: r to 2 o nl y.
Day P h one
Boye r Arcade,
Bell. 1170.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

Night Phone
1213 W. Mai n s t. .
B~ l1 716.
ICE

JOSEPH W. CULBERT

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE , PA .

DRUGGIST

Burdan's Ice Cream

CORN CUR E A SP ECIALTY
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
EYES CAREFULLY

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. S hipped any where in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

Pottstown, Pa.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER

JNO. JOB. M c VEY
Nrm nttll :§rrOttll-~nttll iSookn

Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

In All Departments of Literature.

;:nCe~:'E~irector

JOHN L.

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

llJrEN

l"~

who Appreciate a Good . Haircut
should try .us. It IS worth walttng for .

All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Be lo w

Ra ilroad .

LOU I S MUC H E.

f=Good Printing
'=J
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

D. H~I~:~~~~:RIES
Newspapers a~:k::;.~~~sfectionery, Ice Cream

E.

W. H. Gristock' s Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

E. CONWAY

Shoes Neatly Repaired

Collegeville, Pa.

Second Door Below the Railroad
A . O. Fetterolf, Pres.

W. D. Renninger , Cash Ie

CoII egevl'II e Nat·lOna I Ban k
A Bank Book is the Best Text Book of Thrift
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$55,000

"The Independent" Print Shop
Is fully equipped to do attractive COLL EGE PRINTING-Programs, Letter
Heads, Caros. Pamphlets, Etc.

COLLECEVILLE, PENNA.

j

,

F. L Hoover &: Sons,

!

( IN CORPORATE D )

Contractors and Builders
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

l

Established 1869

Specializing in the

constr~ction

Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond-

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

of

~

~
ence Solicltated.
f
~~~

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
Principal Yeager, '14, of Ridley Park
High School is sending one of his Seniors
to Ursinus next fall, marking a new area
of influence for Ursinus. Mr. Ursinus
Schoolman, are you sendmg one?

i
i

~-~~""'?

~

ALL DEALERS
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Interchurch World Movement Campaign
(Continued from page one)
world's greatest leader and He is just as
much a leader to-day. What do we of the
world possess to compare with His attitude
toward men? His heart was for them, He
loved them, He pitied them in their weakness and He poured out His very self on
their behalf. How far behind this attitude
are our leaders of to-day? The world says:
"Do to the other man what he would do to
you-only do it first." How does this attitude compare with the ideals of Christ?
Unless we find our enlightenment and inspiration in Him we cannot hope to solve
our problem. He said: "Go ye int'O all the
world." Can we hope to have inspiration
adequate
for
this
task
unless
we
stand on the program of Christ? People
are the same to-day, the burden of sin is
the same, and Christ is ever the samebut, who will go? Christ, indeed, is the
fulcrum on which we can move the world!
That is the question; what are we going
to do with our Jives? A man's life work
should be the medium of self-expression on
society. He puts m'Ost of his time to it,
the greater portion of his thinking and
the best of his character-it is a man's
one chance to do his best. So, are we going
to jump in at the first opening? A life work
is n'Ot the means by which a man makes a
Jiving but the medium thru which he m akes
a life. Now, if a man is to choose his
life work adequately, he wants to know
what is his biggest chance. Many of us
will lose the vision of the campus-as many
a graduate has done-simply because we
snatch the first job that is offered to us,
a small thing in comparison to our capabilities, and thereby starve all ambition for
further growth. We must choose the biggest thing in all the world, some'thing that
no one else can do. But we must recognize
two things in choosing a life purpose: (1)
God's ownership of our lives and (2) our
stewardship of that life. And how can a
man who is a Christian do anything but
find the best plan for his life? Scientists
say that no man is a true scientist who
refuses to face all facts and so we have
been compelled to recognize religion, not
as an empty, decorative ideal, but as a
dominant f'Orce in normal life. God never
wastes men, men waste themselves-and
with His help one can find his place in this
great, needy world.
But what am I worth and where am I
worth the most? If I am not worth much,
there is still a place where I can be above
par. Should not that be very attractive to
me? There is only one problem: Shall I
decide my life work, shall my will take the
stand, or shall I be guided by the fundmental principles of Jesus Christ? Education
is of littl~ worth if we make the wrong
choice. Shall it be self or service? Service
is that to which the world kneels. Let us
ever keep this in mind, and when we are
deciding our life purpose let us find place
for service. Have you a life purpose?

.

Warren Royer Thompson, ex-'04, and Cecile Margaret Dimond were united in marriage on Saturday, March 6, in Boston,
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will live at
Jordan, N. Y. The "Weekly" extends hearty
congratulations.

A GOOD LOOKING CAP Smith & Yocum Hardware
looks well 011 a nyon e, hut you l11ust select
the ri g ht st y le a nel pattern.
We h a lle it.

Company

HARDWARE

MOSTLY $2, $2.50 AND $3.

FREV&FORKER

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

" Hatters With the Goods"
UP MAIN-ON MAINNORRISTOWN.

AT

A Full Stock of Building Hardware

142

Electrical wo rk promptly attended to. Tin roofing,
'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'! spo uting and repairing. Agents for the Devoe Paint

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

KODAKS

Brownie Cameras
Photographic Supplies
Fresh Films
Expert Developing and
Printing.
Universal Bottles
Eveready Daylos

Cady Drug Co.

106

Phon e.

Adj oining Ma so nic Temple

SIr:--.TCE lSSS

Brand t's Store
has guaranteed goods ami prices. This
with a big stock has made it headquarte rs for

51 and 53 E, Main St., Norristown.
The San-Tox Store __ " We Have It"

Sporting Goods

Vi<;it Our Tea Room
'!!!"!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!"'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~
tb~ R~w '~nturp t~acbus'

West Main St., Norristown, Pa

Rel1

40 New Bicycles---All Different,
TIRES, &c.

Bur~au

We know how.

NORRI~TOWN

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

PENNSYLVANIA

A responsible agency for placing
t eachers.
We have filled many important
positions in 19 19'

Write for Particulars
GEORGE M. DOW~ING, Manager

:
:

i

PENN TRUST CO • •:

STRONG.
LIBERAL,.
CONSERVATIVE
:
AND ACCOMMODATING
:

Norristown,

Pennsylvania.

'!!!"!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~

:

I.

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN • • PENN'A.

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
Contractors

Specialists
In Young Men's

Clothing
Haberdashery and Hats
1334-1336 Chestnut St.
PHILA'DELPHIA

i
:
•

:............................:

MacDonald
& Campbell
~

I

..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
•
:
The J. Frank Boyer
:

Clothing
Haberdashery
Headwear

Our Popularity with Young
Men has been won, and Is
held by intel/igent and careful
catering to their requiremtnts

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

